
  
To all BBBS Bigs, Littles, and Families, 
  
We send you all  our best wishes for your continued health and safety.  To help keep 
you engaged virtually, you are invited to join other BBBS participants and supporters 
as we offer additional programming options.  While it is recommended for matches to 
use these to connect with one another, please feel free to include your family 
members too!  As you can see, we’re trying out a variety of virtual platforms and 
welcome your feedback to see which ones work best.  Also, please let your Match 
Support Specialist which events you attend so we can keep track of those that are 
most attended, for future offerings.  We welcome your suggestions as we look ahead 
to May.    
  

Wednesday, April 15, 6:00 pm:  Reno 1868 FC Match Replay 

 

Watch a special replay on Wednesday evening of Reno 1868 FC's record-setting 9-0 
victory of LA Galaxy II from July 3, 2017. The live stream kicks off at 6 pm and is 
available on Facebook, Twitter, Twitch.tv, and YouTube. 
 
From YouTube look up Reno 1868 FC, then click subscribe. 
  

Friday, April 17, 6:30 pm:  NetFlix Watch Party, to view The Secret Life 

of Pets 2 

  
Here are the steps for you to watch with us:  
1.) Use your Chromebook browser and/or computer/laptop through 
2.) Go to Netflixparty.com 
3.) Click on Get Netflix Party for free! 
4.) Select add to Chrome and add Extension. The NP icon should show up in the top 
right-hand corner of the browser.  
5.) On Friday, check Mission Box or your email for the link to access the film (We’ll 
email that to you Friday, so contact your Match Support Specialist of you do not 
receive it by 3:00). Click on the link and it should automatically send you to the movie 
screen.  
6.) In order to join the party and watch the movie in real time, click on the NP icon 
once again and it should turn red. The red NP icon indicates you have successfully 
joined the party.  
7.) The person who started the party should be the only one to have controls over the 
movie but participants can now join the chat and customize their nickname and 
personal icon.  
  

Wed, April 22, 5:30 pm:  Cooking Demo with Chef Gustavo-- Nachos! 

 
In advance, please search for Gusto Catering and Meals on Facebook and send him a 
friend request to be able to access the Facebook Live Demo on this date.  (This is his 



business page, and your information will not be shared.)  We will post ingredients 
needed on Mission Box later this week.  If you are able, Bigs might consider 
purchasing enough for you and your Little, which you can drop off on their doorstep, 
then join your Little via FaceTime or other video chat to make it together!  
  

Tuesday, April 28, 4:15 pm:  Yoga with The Urban Lotus Project. 

 
This will be conducted through a Zoom presentation, in which all participants will be 
muted and not visible.  A link for you to click on to join the class will be provided on 
Mission Box a few days in advance, to cut down on the number of emails you 
receive.  If you are not on Mission Box, please let your Match Support Specialist know 
so they can email you the invitation.  This class will be offered every Tuesday through 
the month of May! 
  
Beth Osborne 
Program Director 
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